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ZebraDesigner™ Auto-Running Format Export 

The ZebraDesigner program from the Zebra website allows users to easily create a label format and 
then export the label format into the printer for it to auto-run upon power on.  
 
This is useful for demonstration printers or for applications that do not require any input. 
 
This document will show how to create a simple label called Autoexec and then export the file to the 
printer. At the end of this process you will be able to have a printer with an auto-running label that 
will print a single label with date and time and then pauses. If the Pause button is pressed to un-
pause the printer the next label will print. 
 
ZebraDesigner 
Step 1 - Design 

 After opening ZebraDesigner, Select the new (Paper icon) label button on the toolbar 
 

 
 

 You should get the Select Printer selection box and choose your ZPL printer to use then Select 
Finish. (This example uses a ZM600 200dpi printer) 
 

 The blank label design screen will be displayed 

 To add a Text field, Select Text and then click anywhere on the label 
 
(Alternatively if you choose the drop-down arrow at the end of the Text field you will have a 
wider selection of options, then Select Fixed Text, then click anywhere on the label) 
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 In the text box enter the text you want to display on the label, once complete select Finish. 
 

 
 

 The text field will now be displayed on the label, you can resize it or move it by picking up and 
dragging the field as required 

 

 
 

 To add a time or date field on the label, select the Text drop down option and then New Date 
Field or New Time Field 

 
 

 Click on the label where the field is to be placed and the dialog box should be displayed 
 
Date Field 

 You can select the date format via the drop-down selector 

 If an offset is required it can be selected here for days, months or years 

 Ensure the “Use the printer’s internal clock” field is checked 

 Then select Finish to place the date field on the label 
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Time Field 

 You can select the time format via the drop-down selector 

 If an offset is required it can be selected here for Seconds, Minutes or Hours 

 Ensure the “Use the printer’s internal clock” field is checked 

 Then select Finish to place the time field on the label 
 

 
 

 When using the Real Time Clock feature it is important to select the “Use Time Now” option. 
This will ensure if the printer goes into error or is paused that the time is checked at print time 
for each label or all the labels could have the same time. 
 
Use Time Now 

 This feature is set on the printer via the file menu.  

 Select File, Printer Settings 
 

 
 

 This will display the Advanced Setup tab, choose the Other button 
 

 In the Commands area, ensure: 
“Time now mode for RTC” is checked 
“Enable Passthrough Mode” is checked 
 

 Then select Close 
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 Next add a new text field and enter the ${^PQx,y^SL1,T1}$ (where x is total quantity and y is 
pause after value) 
 

 
 

 
 

 This example will print 2 labels but will pause between each printed label.  
The label printed will check the time at actual printing to place on the label. 
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 If you want the printer to print your label and then pause after each label or a specific quantity 
(of the same labels) you can select this option in the Pause area. 
 

 Once you have selected the option required choose Close, OK to go back to the label screen. 
 

 Once the label is built as required (making sure the label size is the same as the printer is using) 
Then Select File, Save 
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 Enter autoexec as the name you want to store the label as. This will allow the format to 
download as an autoexec format for auto-running. 
Then Select Save 
 

  
 
 
Step 2 – Exporting Format to Printer  
 

 Next we are exporting and storing the label format into the printer. 
Select File, Export to Printer  

 

 
 

 Select Internal Flash (Also known as E memory) 

 Select OK 
 

 
 
This will send the file to the printer, Turn off and on the printer to test the label is working. 
 


